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Introduction

A.

Busine8s Ethics and Conduct Statement
is based uPon trust which we
The business ethics and compliance of the company
agents' other
.oiuu ,o ao the right thing by its custome6 (including brokers'
the
its shareholders
customers), its

PeoPle'
intermediaries and end
-and
communitiesinwhichwework(includinsleSulatols,SovernmentandthePublic
at large).

and- capability of our
Such trust dePends essentially on the personal conduct
("Employees") and their
employees, rnunugerc a,td executive board membels
i"rir" io ;oir,tty ..iut" value for our customers' as well as our shaleholder'

B.

Purpose

oI conduct Given the
This Code outlines a range of business ethics and standalds
requirements that
t."ua,l" of orl. op"rutionl and the different legal and regulatory
this Code does not summarise all the comPany's Policies
.pjr"n
,"
"s,
"Opfy
.. h*s that aPPly to our business EmPloyees must exercise good
"li-'grid"ri""J
judglment
and common sense in line with this Code'

"*

C.

ScoPe

Assurance Company' Inc
This Code aPPlies to all employees of PhilipPine British

'1. Give fair and ProPer considerations and approp ate Priority to the interests
provide relevant information,
and requirements of all clients Obtain and
of
including all necessary documentation' maintainhg the confidenbality
information;

-2. The Company
fAAi

its employees'
aims to keeP its Promises to its customers and
with honesty
acl
and
are respectful' professional' considerate

"-Pl.y*t

and integrity.

3'Actatalltimeswithdueskill,careanddiligence.Actonlywithinthelimitsof
personal competence and any limits of authodzation'

l).

Values

1. Act in a financially hoflest
prot""tion of

-y

and prudent mannel' inrluding ensuring tlte

held on behalf of clients;
-oney and/or ProPerg

2.

all clients with due
Act oPenly, failly and resPecttully at all times' Providing
resPect, considelation and oPPorhmity;

3-

Be honest and

in
trustworthy with clients and communicate with them

a clear'

concise, PromPt and aPProPriate marmer;

4.

E.

clients'
Provide suitable and obiective recommendations to

Complying With Laws and Policies

1.

insurance Products and
Comply with all laws and rcSulahons regarding the
services offered to climts'

2.

and regulations the Company
EmPloyees must comPly with all laws' rules
policies communicated
op"'.ut", u, r+"tt us with the intemal directives and in
to them,

3.

and co-operahve
Ensure they deal with regulators in an oPen' transparent
manner and comply with any requirements'

4.

with all Policies in oPeration
The Company also requires employees to comPly

the company's
within PBAC at any Siven time Non-compliance may harm
sanchons'
rePutation and/or I;aJ to fines or other criminal or civil

5.
-

F.

honesty' fairness'
1n their workplace they must conduct themselves with
and
iig"tty u.rd int"g"ity and shoutd avoid any conflict between Private
take'
bu-siness interests Beyond that they should

Development
Non-Discriminatior/Feedback learning Culture/Professional
based uPon Performance and Potential

in the workplace
The ComPany does not tolerate discrimination ot hatassment
basedoncriteriasuchasa8e,disability,ethnicorigin,Sender,race,Politicalattitude

u
sexual orientati"" OlO,!
or worker's rePresentative activities, reliSion or
I:tt"*
and
whlch feedback Irim all stakeholders is encouraged
and
;"in criteria for professional develoPment are performance

*

;";;;;il;"
;tJtJ.'ro;

potential emPloYees.

Information
c. Confidential Information. Protection of Client Data/Infomation'
request8 bY Publi. Authoiities

1.
'

in Particular skict maintenance of the
The safeguardin8 of client related data'
Data Protection
;il;;"airi,'",i,u.t"u """t""y uttd "o*Ptiance with apPlicable
of our client'
u.u irnpottant foundations for the trust

f"gi.fu;o.t

and recotds of the Company
and share price sensitive information

-2. Confidential

of Philippine
or corPorate clients or with regard to the affairs
must be kept secret in a
British Assurance Company, lnc or its emPloyees
requile such data to ProPerly
suitable manner flom colleagues who do not
parties'
perform their tasks This aPPlies equally to third

iJ ii f.iuut"

tries-

to obtain confidential

-3. [f someone without clear authority consistently
must notify local CorPorate
frf*-utloo

the involved ernployees
the Compliance function rePresentative/office!'

4.

Security or

and regulatory authorities'
The CornPany cooPerates with all comPetent Public

onty
Relevant communication must be conducted

by duly

authodzed

departments.
H, Customer Information and Advice

1.
2.
-

by their action or statement seek to
EmPloyees of the ComPany must not either

mislead the market or clients

providing finamial services to a
When establishin8 a customer relationshlP or
information
upp-p.iual care shall be taken thit the customer receives
be it as Pa of the
"il"n,,
*rti"rt ir'i""J*r.y r.r a reasonable decision by the customer
or producer'
be it thlough the advising intermediary

pJu"i*f..-"0."

"i

-3'whichinformationoladviceisnecessarydePendsontheseNice,theproduct
as the applicable
of the cateSories of clients involved' as well
urrJtn"
"rp".tl"u fn. same aPPlies to whether and which inJolmation mustbe
-u.t"t

"tuttauta.
asked from the client as requirement for advice

I.

Conflict of interest

1.

2.
-

(including his company's and
Avoid any conflict of interest between himself
affiliations interests) and his duhes to clients;
more client(s)'
Avoid conflict between any comPeting interests of one-or
a one or all matters if suih conflicts cannot be resolved;
,,"fptg

"t,d"

hiSh ethical standards and uphold
PBAC employees are expected to maintain
behaviour
rh" C.mD;nv. reputdtion and rePorl unethicalor illegal
Lonrlicts or
to ensurhg that actual and Potential
4.
situations where they cannot be
interest are identified and avoided, oi in
interest
in", they are aPProPiately managed Potential conflicts of
"r"tO"O, identified at the earliest reasonable oPportunity lf they cannot be
must be
avoided, any conflict situation must be handled fairly'
time and
all employees to maximise their full working
5. if," io-fu'.ty
are
"rp".ts
interesb ;nd to avoid any achvities and behaviours
uifo.o ,(} puoc'.
investmmts'
emPloyment'
i,-,rttl". a",uit"a tn.oughout this Code (e S outside
3.

;;;#;,

';;;;itted

gif ts and entertainment).

II.

EMPLOYEES

A.

Workforce DiversitY

workPlace that is fair and inclusive
Philippine British ComPany, lnc aims to create a
the job'
in order to attract and retain the best PeoPle for

effolt has as its foundation
Philippine British's existing CorPorate Social ResPonsibility
equality and diversity in the
our compliance with ethical labor Practices by Promoting
all business decisions
*o.kpl""", treating all employees with resPect and ensuring
relative to emPloyment are made fairly'
gender' marital status' Political betiefs
The Company does not discriminate as to age'
with the end view of a long+erm
and religion. Philippine British hires employees
lequkemmls We affirm our
relationjrlp wlth the Company but subject to Performance
from the LGBTQ Community' Solo
efforts to hire a diverse workforce includin8 those
has been communicated to employees
Parents, PWDS and other ErouPs The Policy
and Proactive management practices
across the organization to Promote awareness
These Provisions are included in the
regarding woilkplace divercity and inclusion
Company's PolicY on Recruitment'

and shall remain in force
This policy shall be effective immediately upon approval
unless otherwise changed, modified or altered'

B.

Health and Safety
a safe and healthy
The ComPany aims to Provide, so far as reasonably Practicable'
emPloyees and visitors should
environment'for all emPloyees and visitors All
workPlace'
to ttt" tt"utth and safety of all persons in the

"oniiu,rt"

take Practical measures to:
PBAC exPects all emPloyees, while at work' to

.
o
.
C.

of othem;
Ensure theh health and safety and the health and safety
with ABIC'S
Become familiar, and comply, as far as they are reasonably able'
health and safety policies and guidelines, and
or actual hazards and incidents are identified and

Ensure that Poie;tial
reported.

Community and Environment
The Company is involved in an industry that seeks to Play a role in conjurction
with govemments, individuals and organizations, in managing and reducing
envirJnmental risk. EmPloyees must adhere to applicable laws on environmental
and social issues and are encouraged to work towaids integrating envtorunental
and social consideiations into our oPerations and business decisions'
PBAC is uniquely
The Company mirrors its insulance role in the community where

plu""d to ur.l.t PeoPle when they find themselves in need through accident or
corPorate
misadventure. The ComPany encourages its emPloyees to take Part in
communities in
social activities, to helP PBAC deliver real and lasting benefits to
which we operate

D.

Risk Awareness & Training
and corruPtion
Every employee should have a general awareness of fraud' bribery
respond il such activity is detected or susPected This
a.rd ho* he o. she
"hould
haining on
could be heightened through a fraud, bribery and corruption awaleness
should include:
a regular basis to raise their overall awareness The training

.
.
.
.

and
A clear definition of the types ofbehaviour which conshtute fraud' bribery
corruPtion;
to mana8e the
The measures which are currently in Place within the comPany
risks of fraud, bribery and corruPtion;
if an
A reminder on the severity of such offences, as well as the consequences
employee is found guilty of them; and
the
An unequivocal statement *rat such practices will not be tolerated within

Company.
E.

Detection, RePorting & Investigation
in place to inclease
A develoPed detection and monito ng system should also be
the ComPany- This
the likelihood of detecting fraud, bribery or corruPtion within
includes:

various areas
Identilying fraud, blibery and coruPtion risk indicators for the
a more in-dePth
of businei - in the event that an indicator is triSgered'
investigation and follow-up actions should be taken;
business unit in
Post-trinsactional reviews by personnet unconnected with the

which the transactions were effected; and
Analysis of management accounting rePorts to identify susPicious trends'
F.

Reportint Process
of fraud, bribery or comrption or any aftemPt
delay These should
to cove. up such behaviour as soon as it is discovered without
an
be repo.ted to their lesPectlve appointed Officers' who will then PrePare
incident report fot submission to the Mana8ement'

All employees must report all

cases

details:
The incident rePort should, at the minimum, comprise the following

.
.
.
.
.

Date of the incidenu
Name and identification of the alleged offender;
Relationship between the offender and the comPany
Brief descriPtion of the offence;
Estimated amount involved in the offence; and the
Recommended mana8ement action Plan'

.

c. Whistle-blowing Policy
if the misconduct by a
For the purposes of this policy, an incident is rePortable
of the
p"rro^ io. persons) connected with the ComPany' whictu in the view
whistleblower acting in good faith, is:

.
.
.
.
r
.
.
.
.
H-

collected;
MisapproPriation of company's funds, including premiums
.n""uitin& kickbacks/money in retum for favours from intermediariet
supPliers, consultants, amongst others;
vmdors' etc in
Cli,ing fictUacfs/money to employees of clients' conhactors'
refum for business contracts awarded;
authorization'
Fraudulently disPosing assets of company without ProPer
including salvage disPosals;
ColludinS with others to cheat the comPany;
intermediaries or
Forging iocuments or siEnaLures' includin8 those of clients'
staff;
gngaglng in illegal activities (including illegal dru8 use' threatened violence
against another Person);
and
I-inethical conduct (including sexual harassment);
of the Company'
Any oth". co.tduct which may be detrimental to the interests

ExecutiveManagement
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actual or susPected cases of
Support and actively Promote the rePorting of all
inappropriate activity
p.#d"'tt tt"."rrury support for employees or others who make such valid
"
tf,"y are sub5equently Proven true-or not; an
."pori., *i"rft",
imPlemented which acts
Ensure that the whistleblowinB process in eflectively
aqtivity'
as an effective deterrent to cases of inaPpropriate

HIUERM Team

t.

a

mate al
annually' or following
Review and uPdate the Whistleblowing Policy
and carry out regulal refresher
change to the govemance structure of the operation;
outlined in the policy'
trainlng to all employees on the whistleblowing Process

All Employees

I.

.
.

Adhere to the Company's rules and regulations;
including
Have a due rcsPonsibility to protectbusiness assets'
information, goodwill and Physical ProPerty;
which may suggest that
Be vigilanl foi any unusual signs and Pallern'
inapproPriate activity is taking place;
u"ii.t.t" ."gl.rf"r refresher training conducted by the ERM team' and be
familiar wilh the entire whistleblowing Process;
Policy when rePorhng
Adhere to the whistleblowing Process set out in this
any cases of inappropriate activity'

.
.
.

K. Basis oI Whistle blowing

o

.
.

L,

while undertaking duties
All employees have the duty and obligation to rePort
which they
p"r,u,riag ,o atr"t. ,ole. Employees , who come across an incident
including the
ielieve is'eithel illegal or contrary to ComPany's guidelines'
to management'
rules and regulations can rePort such an incident
reasonable
should be made in Sood faith and with the
Off

."p"u".t *-plaints

ol may occur in the future
belief that inaPproPriate activity has occurred
in bad faith' the
If the comPlaint is found to have been made maliciously or
disciPlinary action from
emPloyee who made the rePort will face aPProPriate
to any individual Pelson'
the C#pany. This is to avoid any undue iniustice

Whistleblowing Procedures

.
.

cases of

inaPProPliate

All emPloyees are required to rePort actual o! susPected
then prepare an
activity to their respective DePartment Heads' who will

and to the Board
incident report for submission to the Executive Management
of Directors, resPectrvely'
issusPectedtobe involved
ln the case where the emPloyee'sDePaltmentHead
shall make a dtect rePort to
in the inaPProPriate activity itself, the employee

then prepare an incident rePort in consultation
Directors'
him or her for submission to the Board of

the President & CEO, who

with

will

. ,n" *"ra"na ,"oort should include full details of the alleged conduct

and any

relevant documents'

ItI.

ENTERPRISE RISK MANAGEMENT
risk managemenl The emPloyees
The Company maintains a robust culture of enterPrise
IBAC assets and
ire e\Decled to be proactive in idenhfying anj managing risks to
id"ntiiy;g risk SaPs in theirown areas of oPeration

;;r;:t. *' i^.;;" e-ploy""t
o'dl,t: do *'
..*,"g action plans to eliminate or mitigate those .risksrisk,Ingaps
and breaches
""J
i--ptov"", irr.t

U" open and honest in assessing and rePorthS

of authority.

A.

for redressing uncertainty and
ERM Framework - provides a sound foundation
by framework lor each material
votatility in business pe ormance lt is suPPorted
risk class:

i. Strategic Risk
ii. tnsurance Risk
iii, Credit Risk
iv, Liquidity Risk
v. OPeration Risk
vi. ComPliance Risk
vii.

GrouP Risk

embedded rn the,l-":'^o::^""
Managing risk is a core strategic Priority that-is
are made to be aware o[ and leceive
of all executives and senior management Staff
ty'
regular engagement on managing risk or strateSic Prio

'o"

t-U"

The ComPany's strategic Planning Process conside! ..fac':t" ,,:l:f,-ltfinancial
initiatives'
.onario.,", pr'ro. y"ut rJs'lti, uu'inl"s oulectives' oPerationa-l
plan'
business
iu.g"t" una iitt uPp"tite which inform ou! annual

B.

Risk Management Strategy

Our strategy of manaSing risk is to:

.
.
.

the risk environment
Achieve comPetitive advantage by better understanding
in which we oPerate;
caPital
Op"ru* *itftii.t our stated risl aPPetite Tq T-","ttut:t',"11:llocate
and reward; and
und ."rorr.". by utt"ssing the balance of risk
and volatility through
Avoid unwelcome surPrises by reducing uncertainty
to the achievement of business
the identilication and management of risks
objective.

8

are desiSned to suPPort
Kev Obiectiv€6 - of our aPProach to risk management
,"", ,h" Corp-y's overall vision' values and strategv:

C.

-i
.
.

to optimized retum;
Ddve conscious and objective risk based decisions
appropriate risk; and
Give confidence to the business to actively take
more
and single ERM approach that allows

.

Aaop f""ai"g practices

consistent and imProved outcomes'

Risk Management APProach

D,

1.

remains emledled in the
The Company policy is to ensure risk management
risk takers ale themselves the risk
business and'that tlte risk makers or
managels.

2.
-

m.anagem:1t
a risk mind set in business Planning and
Embedding
-t"?p"g
required
f.cus on the key objectives and identifying metrics
"rriri
initiatives'
to monitol portfolio performance and imProve

3.

includingiction
Regular rePorting on performance againstbusmess PIan'
wlthm tne
udu"155' v6116n6s5' is a fundamental control
pluia to

fT:l

t

"oi.".t

company

4.

review Performance Actual
The Board of PBAC meets at least quarterly to
to identify adverse trends so
results are monitored and analysed regularly
stage'
that remedial action can be taken at an early

sgd.

Corporate Governance Committee

Q*

w.

Z.ELEMENf!
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Directot

/
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t^^^'{*'4,4
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